
Railroad
red notice that in the future
charge wharfage on every-

landed on its pier whether for
over its road or not. .

1

This action comes as a thunderbolt
from a clear sky and will work un¬
told hardship upon the water trans¬
port on to and from this point. Kr-
Idsntly the Coast Line is of the opln-

that they control the water front
in Washington and that there la bat
One railroad doing business here'
The remedy for this injustice Is In

the hands of the business- Interests
of Washington and it Is ui^ to them
to Secure fair treatment from this
road. Act now

"LAND OP THE FRKE."

A 13-year-old English boy who
came h«rc a few days ago with his
uncle was detained at Ellis Island,
which caused some of his countrymen
to throw up their hands in amusement
that such a thing was possible in this
"free" country. TTndr the immigra¬
tion rules a child under 16 may be
excluded unless accompanied by eith¬
er parent, and this was the observa¬
tion^ which uncle and nephew encoun¬
tered. The boy was allowed to come
in after investigation. Though occa¬

sionally suspended the rule is prob¬
ably a wise one.

Tho trouble with most Eurooeans is
that they call the tfnited Sta'tes the
land of the free, and seem to think
the characterization Implies any and
all manner of freedom. It frequent¬
ly happens that Intelligent* foreigners
come here and sneer at the term
"free" simply because they have had
some unpleasant experience with mu-

nic'pal, state or federal laws. They
auk why Is this called a free country
if everybody Is not permitted to do
as he pleases?

Beme who come from abroad pro¬
ceed to act as if they were entitled
to all the liberty they cared ta exer¬

cise, regardles of the welfare and com

fort of others. Then the law Inter¬
poses, and the greatest astonishment
is expressed by the unlucky Allen.
From time to time Europe hears

of an Incident like that of the Eng¬
lish lad, and then follows sarcastic
c©Jpm«*nts. *,

These caustic criticisms are the re-

anlt of the foreign misunderstanding
of our meaning of the word freed¬
om. v

1 It allows a wide range of personal
action, but there are certain well-de¬
fined limits. Jhe Brooklyn Standard
Union. *

RlPhKHS VOMPACTK8 JjUPKft-
FLCOm.

Discussing the high express rates
F. H. Windsor, in the February Me¬
chanics Magazine, cites the opinion
of Judge Msbee, of the Canadian rail¬
way commission, that liprwi com¬

panies could be dispensed with ano

the whole business carried' on 'satis
factoxily fey the railways Instead, and
adder
"That ttfis appears the logical

thing to do becomes more apparent
When oar own exnrees companies at-
tempt to excuse their hiKb rates on

the grounds of having to overpay the
railroads for hssliM their cars. In

fa^t. the «npre« companies *£t»H
having tecem# such active bidders
WM wkoiM. t&M tire I> railroad*
»" raol.Ux v Mik u M WL®"'
<tf «k, mm ¦.<. '.

par (Ml

S Senator-elect Pomer«n« .down't
drink. smoke or swear. Awl he's go¬
ing to Washington!.Cleveland Lead

The low1 of life In Industry, says
Mr. Roosevelt, makes the Span***
war seem t riff]hig. Coming from such
a source this la a concession ttfat la
worth something; New York World.

IK temperance orator says he ex¬

pects to lire to see New York a pro¬
hibition town. What a long life* he
expects to hare! New York Heiald.
Our respect for the law has mater-

l»lly Increased since we learned that
. eourt decision eatabllahes' the fact,jkat rats are wearing apparel. Wash]
lagton Herald.

They are stll trying to corer up
things In the Pennaylatola capltol
scandal. Even the statuary Is to he
draped. Cleveland leader

The Toronto Globe observes, with¬
out claiming any special pride In IIJs
matter, that the two United States
Senators accused of having secured
their seats by fraud, one was born
in England and the other in New
Brunawlck. Albany Argus.

A Michigan preacher asks: Will a

gentleman toll a lie for 10 cents? Our
answer Is: -Who's making the offer?

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
«

Mr. Aldrfcifs' currency plan is re^
celUng the hearty lntfomement and
approval of all Mr. Aldrlch's friends.,

Baltimore Sun.

EAST CAROLINA TKACHKRS*
TRAINING SCHOOL ITEMS.

Folders giving information concern

Ing the spring course for teachers,
which begins March 14th, have been
issued.

The cooking class la proving a

great success. Much pleasure as well
as profit is being derived from the
work.

Class spirit has developed rapidly
since the completion of the class or¬

ganisations under factulty advisers
The cissses are planning for various
social affairs during the spring.

Misses MufTly and Bishop w|l] give
^in informal musical to the students
on Saturday evening.

Mr. C. \V. Wilson will attend the
meeting of the North Carolina Asho-
ciatlon of City Public School Super¬
intendents and principals which meeta
in Raleigh January 26-28. He is sec¬

retary of the association.

Miss Dabney. teacher of Primary
Methods, has charge of one section
of the first grade cf the Greenville
Graded school for half the day dur¬
ing the absence of the regular teach¬
er. The senior class is observing her
work. Two members of this class
have recently -done substitute work
li\ this school.

The observance of Lee's birthday
wan marked by an earnest, true ap¬
preciation of the meaning of the day.
The school sang appropriate songs
with spirit. Miss Sallie Joyner Da¬
vis, teacher of history, made an ex¬
cellent talk on Lee, stressing his
character, spirit and Ideals, touching,
only lightly but skilfully upon fc!s»[
career of action. Her talk showed:
fine dlHcriminatlon and appreciation
of her subject.

The second biennial report of the
board "of trustees has been issued.
This is a complete report of the af¬
fairs of the institution. Its receipts
and expenditures, the work done and
proposed to be done, including the ur¬

gent needs of the school for the next
two years. The report shows that
during the year and a half since the

| opening, six hundred and ninety-one
students., have been enrolled, three
hundred an 1 thirty of vhom were
summer school students. Nearly
foyr hundred of these are now teach¬
ing in the public schools. This prov-
e»*lhat the school is fulfilling the

Winter Feeding
How to feed the team most econom¬

ically, especially when there 1ft no work
tor them, la a good deal of a prob¬
lem. If there Is any place where wheat
or oat atraw can be economically fed
It la to this team to aupply a part of
the filling and fiber. This, with well
made clorar bay and corn or timothy
bay And oats, will keep them in good
condition and maintain their muscles.
It has been found economical to bare
the grain finely ground for horses over-
twelve and under -five years of a*e.
The teetb of young nnd old horaea will
not usually allow them to thoroughly
masticate whole gralu: hence there ia a
loes either of grain or flesh or both..
Farm and Fireside.

Protection For tho Farmhouse.
A hedgerow of cedars or spruce

trees along the windward skio of the
driveway lending from the mala rood
to the farmhouse offers a warmth of
welcome In winter that cennot be ob¬
tained In any other way. A stork
proof fence tbet is both useful and or-
nntui'Ufnl ecu bo nutdo b^ setting
fei'.fepostn n»nr the evergreens and
bringing Larbfd wires In the usual
way..Farm rrer*.

j HL\T CF A MISSOURI
V/GMAN.*

j An Aw.'raa c:sa>y wotnifc
..i :c 3,0'Jj cf com, 5QQ

1 bisheL r»; Jits. Jon v/agon loads of
n-<i'-s. ni-2 clsiloren ond a fhtft-

, >v . jj'j.jv.-! a i cviu y acrcic: una

| -I « "rata (Mo > Co :ner.

ThrMivi of trie Hive.
^ny too loses rl^bt of the

spirit 'of the hl^uid works only for
pxlrato so'jd l« considered sick, crimi¬
nally fnxor.e, nni lae community no
longer allows* blr.i to take up good
.qiaee..Eibert Hubbard
Honey will candy or become iflfelte

and herd during cc!d weather. This
Is really a test of purity, for,
while nil pure honey does not candy,
yet all honey cnndJed solid la pure.
An excellent grade of beeswax can

be extracted from seemingly black and
worths* comlw. Th? ^nrket , price
of wnx averages about 29 or 30 cents
a pound. Beekeepers too often over¬
look the possible income from wax.
If you use modern movable frame

hives the stored honey should be equal¬
ized among your coloales. That In
frames of sealed honey should be ex¬
changed for frames of empty comb
from the light colonies.
A strong hire coulslns 10,000

In February, 15.0C0 In March, 40.000
In April end from CO,000 to 80.000 In
May.
The bee is charged with various Im¬

aginary crimes. Its sting Is formida¬
ble, bnt chiefly to the Imprudent It
is accused of ravaging fruit, but its
tongue Is formed exclnslvely for the
extraction of fcwect Juices, and Ita
mandible* are unablo to pierce the skin
of fruit * ' > T' i»~ *
In Now York stst* It Is not rosstd-

ere*"' «sfc to winter r la single wall
Uivfe oJt of doors v out pspti* < o.

Does It japt seem *> or are th^ra
really fewer snows and lees lee ifaas
when wo wore boys7 s>Z',
K ifl the poodle gel aev 'uftgttS

that want tbooa t~sre wUl noi be

lac the c

of North

900 yard® north ot th* old Hamilton
school house, and running In a north¬
ern direction with the home tract, of
land m14 by R. T. Hodges to D. W.
Davis to the Oorham line, thence with
the Gorham line In the sAme direction
to John Q. "Cherry's ttarne*. flifye
an eastern direction tin another cor¬

ner. thence la a northern direction
with a little *ranch to ¦ pj«. I rig pond
to the Oorham line, thence.ln an east¬
ern direction <wtth **ld florhaxn line
to E. &.' Jacheon line, thenee In a

southern direction with Aald Jacaaon
IJne'to the big ditch, thertco an east-

! ern direction with Mtd dltfch to John
Clark's line, theace a southern direc¬
tion with aald Clark's' Ithe to water
oak, a corner, thence east&rrt direction
with ditch to maiu road leatUng from
Qld Ford to Jamesrtlle, thence with
aald road in a southwestern direction
to Oharlea Cherry's line to a ditch,
thence In a western direction with
aald ditch to its head, thence contin¬
uing in the aame direction with a

i little branch with said Cherry's line

| to R. T. godgta old llfte, Qhaa. Cher¬
ry's corner, to the beginning, contain¬
ing 57 5 acres more or leaa. It being
the same tract of land conveyed by R.
T. Hodgea and wife to Thomas Mills
by deed recorded In Book 119. page
238, reglater'a office, which is herein
referred to, and made a part of this
conveyance.

This the 25th day Of January, 1911
JAMES H. HODGES,
«

- Trustee.
W. C. Rodman, attorney.

Notice

By virtue of th« power of sale
contained in a certain deed of trust
from M. W. Walker and wife, Lota,
to A. L. M. Bonner, trustee, dated
the 21st day of August, 1907, and
duly retorted In th« office of the reg¬
ister of deeds for Beaufort county
in book 149 at page 618, to which
reference is hereby made, th« un¬

dersigned will on Friday the 3rd day
of Februru. 1911, at IS * o'clock,
noon, at Uie court bouse door of
Beaufort County, ftbrth Carolina,

offer for sale at public auction, for
cash and to the highest bidder, the
following described tract of land:
Thnt certain tract or parcel of land

lying and being in Beaufort county.
North (Carolina, Richland township,
and described as follows, towit: In
the town of Aurora, beginning at M.
B. Wilkinson's northeast comer in
the middle of Fourth street, then
with said Wilkinson's lFne north 87
west 35 yards to said Wilkinson's

coru^i lutin with Wiluiusuu's and
SaUte V. Mayo's llne south 3 west
70 yards to SalUe V. Mayo's south-
tetst corner In the middle of Pearl
street; then with the middle of said
Pearl street south 87 east 35 yards to
the middle of Fourth street; then

itli said street to the beginning.
Containing one-half acre more or
less. It being known as the Dallas
Langston lot.
Terms of sale CASH.
This 2nd day of January, 1911.

R. L. BONNER,
Trusstee.

F. H. Rollins, owner of debt.
J. H. Bonner, attorney.

North Carolina, Beaufort county. In
the Superior Court. Before the
Clerk.
M. Brown, administrator of Jlm-
mle Dunn, deceased vs. Emma
Dunn McCoy. J&ansom McCoy, Gar¬
field Dunn aq^Wm Leary.
By virtue of an order of the Su¬

perior CovfH of Beaufort county hi
the above entitled proceeding, I will
as commissioner, on Monday, Feb.
1.3th, 1911* offer for sale for cash to
the highest bidder* at the courthouse
<Joor in Resufotf, coutfty a* 1.? o'o'ir!:
aoon. the following described real
estate lying and being la the, state of
North Carolina, In the county of
Beaufort an<» In the city of Welling¬
ton, keginnif^ on* Fifth seven¬
ty- three feet from the l|ne betweon
lotfl numbers eight-njoe and gtngty-
thro% Van Worden T*own.; In sjaWV'r
end runs »Ub Davie H'-owa'a

»ety <92) two fe*t;«theaee ' w*>h

NOTICE OF SALE

*10 polo* to tu Peed Town *oa<l;
throve 3. 88 *. f (| pole* to a ditch
thence 8. t W. an pole* to Brooro-
(!oU Swap; thence «p the run
.aid swamp Ita tarloua eouxa*. to the
begltml**, containing 10 aero, more
or leaa. VoC Sore c«npler» deaerlp-
tlon m mortgage deod recorded 10;
the reglatar's oOce of Beaufort coun-
tJ in; ixx>k No. #8, page 4^3.

Thl. tho 11th day of January, !f|l

By JOHNATH4N HAVENS,
Administrator.

W.vA. Thompson, attorn*? 2-1 ic

By virtue of a powsr of aale con¬
tained In a deed of mortgage from
George K. to "Washington
Horae Exchange Company, datod
April trd, 1907, and duly recorded
In the office of the register of deeds
for Beaufort county in Booh 143,
page 271, the undersigned will,' on
Moifday the 20th day *of February,
19lt, at the hour ot 18 o'clock, noon,
at the tourthouae door in Washing¬
ton. N. C., offer for sale for fcash to
the highest bidder at pnbUc auction,
the following described real estate:
One tract of lapd, 17 acres, join¬

ing the land of Belfcare* Lumber
Company on the West, on the North
the Scott Creek Road, on the Bast
the Ranben Shorn land, on the South
Bmlth's Creek; being the land Inher¬
ited by said Goo. K. Eborn from his
father John K. Eborn and being the
same land whereon the said George
K Eborn resided in 1907.

This January 20th, 1911.
Washington Horse Exchange Co,

Mortgagee.
Stephen C. Bragaw, attorney.

NOTICE OF 8ALK '

Under anl by vfkue of tbe powei
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust, executed tbe lJtta day of
December, 1909, by and betweeu
Charlee Grist and wife Hannah Grist
as parties of tbe first part to C. H.
Hardies, trustee, which said Instru¬
ment Is recorded in tbe office of the.
register of deeds of Beaufort coun¬
ty. in book 162 page 596, (the par¬
ties of the first parf having default¬
ed In the payment of the note so-
cured by aaid instrument) the un¬
dersigned, as trustee, will, on the
10th day of February, l»li, at 12
o'clock, M., at the courthouse door
In Beaufort county, sell to the high¬
est bidder for cash tbe following de¬
scribed real estate: In Beaufort
county, state of North Carolina, in
Washington township, and describedanil defined as follows, to-wit: Be¬
ing a part of the land conveyed to

Cherry, by deed dated October
80th,jL874 from Margaret L. .Taylor,
recorded in Book 41 page 356, etc.,
register's office of Beaufort county
and that part thereof, beginning at
Elizabeth Mitchell's south east cor¬
ner of the lot conveyed to her by
Adam Chorry and running thence
with Fleming's line east forty-seven
(47) feet; thence north parallel with
Elizabeth Mitchell's line forty-twp
(42) feet; thence west with a pro¬
posed new street forty-seven.. (47)
feet to Elizabeth Mitchell's line;
thence with her line south forty-two

j (42) feet to the beginning; said lot
lying and being In tho town of Wash¬
ington; see deed from Adam Cherry
to Charles Grist, book 81 page 487.
Terms of sale cash.

This 6th day of January, lOil.
a h. hardiro.

Trustee.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Beaufort County

Justice's Court. Before A Mayo,
Justice of the Peace.

Bragam Fertilizer Co., a corporation
vs. J. G. Warren. Service by publi-

cation.
To J. G. Warren: Greetings: <
-Take notice*, and notice is hereby

given yon, that Bragaw Fertilizer
Co., the plaintiff herein, has institut¬
ed before me s civil action against
you, entitled, as above to recover
judgment against you for the sum
of $11.68 with Interest at six per
conl on s«Ud>iaoant for January 5,
1911 until paidq due by Occoant for
merchandise .-old - ad delivered to
yen; «nd you are further notified
to *p;*{r l»eforc a, A Mn^u, n ins-;
.tlce of th" . t Beaufort coun¬
ty, at my ' ..e* in .^e town of Worth¬
ington. N .. on Friday the ,l«th[day of Fat afy iJU at il o'cloek';«¦ f* «<1 or demur to

r "Sffir f

county In book It? at pace Btl,
said mortgage given by M*. B. Ree-
pau and wife, the undersigned win
on Friday tbe Srd day of February,
It 11 at IS o'clock. noon^offer for
sale ae public auction, at tbe court
house door of Beaufort county, all
that certain tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the coun¬
ty of Beaufort* and state of North
Carolina, which la described as fol¬
lows: All that tract of land convey¬
ed by the said W. ?. Neal and wife
to Mary W. Respass, which said deed
described said land as follows: The
other half of my cousin's or Arch-
bell's land including the eastward
land of the eighty acres conreyed by
Wharton to ArehbeU. being the sameland described In the said deed from
W. A. Neal to Mary W. Respass, and
being also the same land devised
by the wBl of George C. Respass to
Georgia Ann Neal, wife of W. A.
NeaL
Terms of sale. cash.
This the 2nd day of January. 1911

W. A. NEAL. Mortgagee.
By W. G. Rodman, attorney , 2-3c

By virtue of the power of tale con¬
tained In a mortgage deed executed
by H. T. Carrow to Howard Wlnflela'
dated November 9, 1909 and recorded!
in book 151 page 535, register's of¬
fice of Beaufort county, which la re¬ferred to. I will offer for sale to theI highest bidder at public auction tot
cash, at the court house door in the1
town -of Washington, N. C-. on foes-
day, the 14th day of February 1911,at 12 o'clock, the following describ¬
ed property, to wit: a certain tractpf land lying and being in Beaufort
county. Chocowinlty township, adjoinling the lands of Luther Guthrie andothers: beginning liv the run of Chap¬el Branch, on theNnaln road leadingfrom Washington to Greenville, run¬ning with the road north 65 west 40poles, to a post oak, on the side ofsaid road; thence north 35 east 162,1-2 poles, to Chapel Branch; thence,,with the run of Chapel Branch to thefirst station. 'Containing by survey,16 2-3 acres more or less. Being a
part of the James Bright, dee'd land.Also one bay horse

January* It, 1911.
HOWARD WINDFfELD

Mortgagee.Nicholson £ Daniel, attorneys.

mlnUtrmtrl* of the ol BryanW. Millar, decaaaed, late of Beau-fart county, North Carolina. (hu t,
to notify .11 pir.un» h*TlnK claim,
a Ra Inst to exhibit tbam totb* Mdaraljoed or to W. A. Thomp¬
son, attorney at Aurora, N. C., on
or baforo D*. nth. ltll, or thl.
not>«. will b. plead la bar of their

All peracna Indebted to eat* ae¬tata will pleka* make Immarft.t. Pw.

Thta 20th day of Dae. i»jo.
> LULIIJ. MILLER

Admlnlrtratrh 3ry*» w. Minor. do-

\r. A. Thomp«u. attorney.

r Tfi, «... ir iwwea
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